UMKC Hospital Hill Building Directory

UMKC Buildings
Hospital Hill Swinney Annex .................................. E5
School of Dentistry ................................................ B6
650 E. 25 St.
School of Medicine .............................................. C4
2411 Holmes St.
School of Nursing ................................................ C5
2464 Charlotte St.
School of Pharmacy ............................................. C5
2464 Charlotte St.

Non-UMKC Buildings
Center for Behavioral Medicine .............................. E3
Children’s Mercy Hospital ......... B4
Children’s Mercy Hospital Modular Buildings .......... B2
Diagnostic and Treatment Center ......................... B3
Diastole Compound ................................................ C6
Davita Dialysis Center ............................................ C2
Hospital Hill Center ............................................ C3
Hospital Hill Medical Pavillion ............................. D3
Kansas City Health Department Building .......... F4
Old Health Sciences ............................................. C2
Ronald McDonald House ..................................... B6
Truman Medical Center ...................................... E3